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mm !Ladies' Column. mNOTT.TOHMOtlB DINTN& 'ROOMS.

VIEWED FROM BOTH SANITARY AND
SOCIAL STANDPOINTS.

FROM .CUZIK TO PRE4rCTKT.

RU In XJU of H. W. Caldwell. Prtloof tli Lake Hhor Kod.
D. W. Caldwell began his railroad

career 43 years ago as a clerk in the of-- ,
fice of tho Pennsylvania railroad. Today
he is president of tho Lake Khore and

Steel and Iron 'Ranges,
HOESEECraa SO0C8 UJD CTCHCI BTOTCILS,

AGATE WAEE IN QBBAT VARIETY.
White, Gray tnd SUTer-pUU- d,

RUBBER HOSE I
LIFT ABD FORCE PUMPS. WATK CLOSETS. PETALS,

Plunber' Stock, Water-an- d Soli Pipei.

Plumbing:, Tin. Copper

DTUOXID BLOCK. 85

JXJST DERIVED
FSIR BARK C. . BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles.
CARPETS, RUGS,

DBEonseliold 39 SewixLp: Machines
- Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest imprbvementi.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs. Guitars and other Musical Instrument.
.SFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO .

King Street, opposite Castle s CooKe.

In entering upon the New
Year, we do so realizing that
nothing can give the intelli
gent or judicious huyers more
satisfaction tlian to have us
stick to our QUICK SALES
AND SMALL PROFITS SYS-

TEM. It has been the means
of saving them money on
every purchase made of us.
While to us it has increased
our trade nfroin tne we
adopted it.

We will have no shelves for
shop worn goods, NEW
GOODS, GOOD GOODS, STY-
LISH GOODS, and plenty of
thera, with a reasonable price
fixed on them will be the
order of this coming year's
business. We want your trade
and will have it, if goods and
prices harve anything to do
with your buying.

We propose to keep in touch
with New York, Paris and
London, at as near their prices
as is consistent.

Each Department in the
STORE will be found to con-
tain a Choice and Varied
Selection of the Newest and
most Fashionable Materials
and Garments of every des
cription. We want you to get
into ine naoiL oi expecung
11 1 I Xtms, ana inspecting our stock.
It will save you time, trouble
and money.

This week we have some
fine Indian Rugs, some Car
pets and Curtains that you
will make no mistake by buy-ine- r.

The contest over our Vol
cano Trip closed Wednesday.
Miss. J. Tanner, Royal School,
presented U9 275 checks, many
of which she collected from
her friends, thus enabling her
to secure the ticket, mass
Greenwald came in a good
second with l'J5 checks.

B. F. EHLEjRS & CO.

Leslie's Ml'.k Tooi'. for r.as cuiir. 25
years, grown in favor both doctors and
mothers throughout the vor!J. nd is r.ovr un-

questionably not on'y ths best substitute for
mothers milk, but the which ap-ee- s with
the largest percentage cf infants. It Rives
strength and stamina to resist the weakening
effects of hot weather, and has saved the lives of
thousands of infants. To any mother sending
her address, and mentioning thispapr, we will
send samples and description of Kestlc's Food.
Thos. Leemlnff & Co., Sol Ag'ts, 29 Murray St., N. Y.

' , - - - :rl2& i- -f . Vrf'VA j
Tlie Agency for

NESTIiE'S MIL.K FOOD
is wrrn the

Hollister Drnjj Company, Limited
523 Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I.

OUT OF SIGHT

DOES SOT APPLY TO

PICTURES !

FOR THEY AUK

fllways in Sight

NOTHING HETTKK KOR A

Cristas -:- - Present!

AND " ItKTTEi: 1'I.ACE TO HKT

THKM THAN AT

SING--

BRO 5

HOTF.L STKr.KT.

Jfls. W Hergstrom,

OTANO, PIPi: AND UE1) ORGAN
1 Tuner anl Kepairer. Orders left a)
Ihruai'a Bookstore, will receive prompt
attention. 3S6fl-- y

The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month Delivered ty Carrier

Give the Baby

j. T. Waterliouse

No. 10 Store

ladies' and gent's

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's CloaJks

and Jackets,

Children's Triraiore.'

Silk, Shetland and Wcsl Shrh

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

LADIES' AITD CEJLDUSjfB

Bats and Bonnets

TRIM1IED AND VKTEmiKD,

Dress Goods in preat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Fiowcro

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Eibbons,

Leather and SilverBelts,

Novelties in RucMn
Chiffon Handkerchiefs ana

Ties,

LACE AND EltBTiOIDBriD

FLOMCINGS !

S523

A JOY WIR
is om

9o.oo
Eussia Calf
HAND-WEL- T

Shb
TO raB HAN WHO WEARS IT!

The stock is soft but serviceable, and

being made on the new Piccidilly last

with Russia tip and lace 6tay, makes it

unequaled fcr elegance and style.

MelNEBSrS

SHOE STORE.

F0K SALE CHEAP !

A SURREY
IIS? VERY GOOD KKPA1B.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

V. W. WBIGOT,

3S4S-- ti Proprietor.

Furnish Will Hy lf roratI- - I.f-fec- l,

but ! Not 4 SIrM of 'onvn-lrn-- r

and Comfort Mjrr In Tabl-- .

HUletmariU n! hnira.

Tho liming' rofi', in which ;t family
is oftniKTull t ; t j . r than in any oth-- r

pot, ought to lt! ;i pl;u-- o of kx1 ch r
and repose, not th- - nhomiet aud l'.i!-- t

comfortably appointed niartiiHtit in th
hon.H, as is often tho

Wo dim mo't of us after tho affair
of tlio day; roii;iu-iitI- y wo aro tired
in mind and hrfl'y. For KinitaryaH well

COVERED IS LKATTIKH.

as social reasons, therefore, onr dining
rooms should be bright, cozy and rest-

ful, with an all pervading onse of har-
mony.

In thoso days It is not only possible,
but quite practicable, to produce har-
mony and leauty with inexpensive fit-mon- ts.

Whero good tato prorailfi in
the selection cf colors, for instance, the
wall, the floor covering, hanging and
draperies are all in keeping and tho
whole in nnison with the furniture. In
dining rooms, as the artistic housewife
known, blue should bo u.-e-d sparingly,
for it is too absorbing, and dead white
and grays are too cold and cheerless tq
be employed in profusion. In many din-

ing rooms there is a trimming of oak, in
which case oak furniture is in order,
and the walls and carpet will be in
keeping if of a golden russet hue. "With

.such a combination tho draperies may
bo of the color known as old bine.

The Khape of the table is a matter of
choice. When thero is ample space, the
round table, which presents no nncoin-fortab- le

corners, is admirable. Tho
square table has a greater seating ca-

pacity, however, and when the family
is a large one and the dining room not
overwido it is to bo commended. What-
ever tho form, be sure that the table is
substantial.

manufacturers have at last awakened
to the fact that thero is a demand for
comfortable chairs in the dining room
as well as in the drawing room. By all
means select chairs that are inviting
and restful. Provide an armchair for
the carver. He is entitled to its comfort-
able supports, especially if ho be tho
herd of a large family. A second arm-
chair should be included in tho furnish-
ing for his vis-a-vi- s. If she presides at

.the coffee and tea urn, it will' bo phys-- r

ical economy as well as a mark of dig-
nity. The remaining chairs do not call
for arms, as in an ordinary dining room
these occupy too much space, but they
should bo comfortable.

Avoid high back chairs. These ob-

struct daylight and throw gloomy shad-
ows under artificial light. A high back-

ed chair is also a serious inconvenienco
to tho waiter or waitress and is respon-
sible for many a mishap in way of bro-

ken dishes, overfilled goblets and tho
spilling of gravies and soups. If tho
chair back reaches to tho shoulder
blades, it is quite high enough. When
the cost does not interfere, upholstered
furniture covered with leather is tho
preferred sort for dining rooms. It is
easily kept clean and will last almost a
lifetime. - In regular dining room sets a
loungo is usually includ i and adds a
decidedly cozy aspect to ;jo room.

Tho sideboard must harmonize with
tJio other furniture, though it need not
necessarily match it. When tho room is
a largo one, this piece becomes a sub-
ject for serious consideration, for if
properly selected it assists more than
any other one article in furnishing the
apartment. A large room requires a
commodious sideboard. Tho moro mass-
ive, other things being equal, tho bet- -

OLD KMiLIsi! HHESSEK.

ter will 1h tho gmeral effect. High top
sideboards, when graceful in construc-
tion and artistic in finish, appear to ad-

vantage in rooms with high ceilings.
For smaller room theso massive af-

fairs aro of courn out of place, and some-
thing less pretentions must lo providd.
There has Ik en revived from tho fash-
ions of a crntnry ago tho low buffet, a
tablelike sideward, with brackets and
drawers, but without any top. Thru,
too, modern manufacturers aro copying
the old English d vesper, which alToni.;
suitable accommodation for the display
of china, silver and glassware.

A cliarming arljunct to dining reor.i
furniture is a glass cabinet for ran
china to valuable for oroinaiy list'. An
Oth.t i!.uii)g a'vcssc.ry is afforded in
the velvet lined hanging cabinets

J r thv exhibition of suvenir
l'v: young ladies are v.itl:uut a

vi Jivtiou of tli" oinaim ntal but not
always iv-vf- hitler Formerly th iv
was somy donbt as to their disposition,
but tho souvenir spo m cabinets havo
settled that uncertainty.

A Lieu Varnum

Fir8t-clae- s rubber stamps on ahort
notice at the Gazhttk office.

Michigan Southern. Mr. Caldwell was
born in Mawa-chusett- A

in 1830
and at tho age of
22 turned his am-
bitious mind to
railroading. Aft-
er a year's clerk-
ship he entered
the civil engi-
neering depart-
ment of the road
and remained
there three years.

p. w. ai.dwej.l, Hi very appar-
ent talent for tho railroad business and
his executive ability then led to his
securing the office of general tnperin-tenden- t

of the Pittsburg and Connells-ill- e

railroad. In 1859 ho became gen-
eral superintendent of the Central Ohio
railroad, an office he filled until 1874,
when he resigned to accept a more ad-
vantageous position as general manager
of tho Columbus, Chicago and Indiana
Central, tho Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St Louis, tho Little Miami, the Cincin-
nati and Muskingum Valley, tho Jeffer-sonvill- e,

Madison and Indianapolis and
the Vandalia roads.

Ho held this important position until
1881; when the Pennsylvania road again
employed him, not as olerk, but as gen-
eral manager of all the Pennsylvania
lines west of Pittsburg. In 1883 he was
elected vice president of the Nickel
Plate road. He was appointed receiver
later, and when tho road was reorgan-
ized in 1887 he was elected president.
Ho pursued a cut rate policy that caus-
ed considerable comment in railroad
circles, but during his regime, which
ended very recently, he succeeded in
raising tho road from a condition of al-aao- st

hopeless bankruptcy to a place
among tho sound roads of tho east. He
resides in Cleveland and although a
bachelor is a very liberal entertainer.

A NEW BELLAMY COLONY.

NatlonalUm to Receive a I"Tact leal Dein-titratio- n

at BeltzhooTer, Pa.
Tho Bellamy Co-operati- ve association

of Beltzhoover, Pa., is to found a colony
in Beltzhoover, and tho cornerstone was
recently laid by Mrs. Samuel Duncan
Karns, wife of Dtuio Karus, an oil re-

gion pioneer who was atono time worth
millions. Tho colonists will endeavor
to carry out Edward Bellamy's theories
of nationalism.

There are 14 full and 0 associate
members of the colony, and the full
members are to do the work at present
and receive their pay in colony certifi-
cates at the rate of 25 cents an hour.
Those certificates authorize the holder

SAMUEL DUNCAN KAliKS.

to draw a proportionate share of the
products of the association. The asso
ciate members will give their aid in
either money or labor while they are on
probation and will bo entitled to all the
privileges of the colony except thopriv
ilege of voting. When they aro believed
to have absorbed the true principles of
Bellamy nationalism, they will bo re
ceived into full membership. Tho asso
ciation owns nine building lots, which
were deeded the colony by Edward
White, one of the members, in exchange
for colony certificates. No money will
bo used by tho colonists except in their
dealings with tho outside world, and
they will build houses and manufacture
different articles as a means of liveli
hood.

Dune Karns, who displays such an
interest in tho colony, was an oil re-
gion character almost as celebrated as
Coal OilJohnny. Ho was born at Karns
Station, in Butler comity. Pa., rl
years ago, was boring for oil in West
Virginia before tho war, entered the
United States army at tho ago of 17,
fought throughout tho rebellion and
left tho service a first lieutenant. After
tho war he returned to tho oil business.
and at one time ho had an income of
$r,000 a day from a singlo oil well.
Duno was fond of champagne, and
whenever ho made a rich striko he
would smash every silk hat in town and
pay for them tho next day. no was at
one timo considered worth f3,000,000,
but lost nearly all his money fighting
the Standard Oil company.

Important to Men of Fashion.
"I beg of tho young men that stil

wear yrvy long frock coats and think
themselves well dressed to stop it at
once," says Tho Saunterer in Town
Topics. "Tho long frock coat has been
out of fashion for weeks, and London
coats are now made extremely short,
ending above the kneo and branching
out likoa ballerina's skirts. This notice
should to put up in all clubs. I seo that
even some of the JIuiekcvlxcker men
aro still clinging to their last winter
freak frock coats, with skirts that all
but scrapn the ground. And I suppose
cverylKxly has seen tho new London
derby hat. Lis as Hat as a pancake and
looks considerably liko a fried gg. "

The Daily Advertiser cnts n
month in advance.

StoTes and Fixtures,

and Sheet fron Work,
0

aad 07 KI2CO 8T&BST.

and MATS in the latest patterns,

A Perfect Nutriment
for growing Children.

Convalescents.Consumptives,
dyspeptics.

and tbe Acrd, and
In Arnte lllne anJ
all Wastins Diseases.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OFK. BOOK for the InrtrnaSon
of mothers, "Tfce Care and Fcd
in of Intantis"wai be mailed free,
to 6jaj address, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO,
BOSTON. MASS.. U.C. A.

ID XN GS y

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

Cy BELL

Wholesale and Ketail

Proprietor.

SHOTBN,
Street.

FOR AND

N FANTS i NVALI D S.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Asents for tha Hawaiian iBlands.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MIL!
PETER HiGR & C0 - - - Proprietors.

OFFICE A2JD MIL.L. .

Alake& and Richards asar Queen Street, Honoiulc. H

JM O JIT.
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AMD

COPrompt attention to all orders.

TKLKPIION KB :

MUTUAL 65.

NEW STORE,
405 KING STKEET,

Commission Merchants,
Silk CtockI?, Cotton Crepes, Umlerwear, ToweiS, Hats and Caps ; Fine Line o!

Japaiicso iletal consitting of Match Safes, sh Trays. Card Cases, Soap
lioxes, PecorateilJapanese Hand Baps, etc., suitable for Presents.

Samples of all kinds of Japanese Goods vrliich I can import on short notxe.
.Tapanis Medical Instrumentfl and Medicines.

fiCTTry cur T. 1T.AS. i'xices the lowest.

s. tat:atvitjra,

IWAKAMI
Hotel

?sTKXX DOOIi 1 C) PFCK'8 COMMISSION HOOMAi

We ni-- h to call vour attei-tic- to cur very complete stock of Japanese Silkand
Cotton f n-te- , ilk 'shirts ai d rajaina-- . A rire assortment of bilk Handkerchiefs
and eckt e for Lariiex and vienis. Silk Shoulder Shawls, Kimonos and Jewelry :

Bamln-- Scw-n- s and Mattings. Japineo Urockery and China Ware, Tarasols ami
Umhiellas; Lacquer Ware, Lanterns for dei orations: Fancy Articles and 'Joys of
all descriptions, the verv things for holiday presents.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN.


